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La Salle University Athletic Department 
June 1997 —  Volume I, Number 3
Spring Sports Wrap-Up
Sparked by the play of a core of veterans and a freshman pitcher, the 1997 La Salle University softball team played its way to one of the school’s best-ever performances.
For the second straight season, the Explorers won their way into the Atlantic 10 Conference four-team tournament where they lost a 12-inning heart-breaker to St. Joseph’s, 3-2, then bowed out with a 12-6 loss to Temple stretched out over two days because of monsoon-like conditions.
Debbie Klawiter finished strongly, winning 12 of her last 15 decisions and earning conference Rookie of the Year honors. To top it off, Coach Ray Perri, in his sixth season, was voted the Atlantic 10’s Coach of the Year, for directing the team to 31 wins, the second highest in the school’s 23-year softball history. (Ray’s first team (1992) won 33 games).
Frank DiMichele’s Baseball team was hoping for a strong season and a run at the playoffs but as the season wore down so did the team pitching. Two junior transfers were at the heart of the rotation: Hal Mitchell and Will Heck. Mitchell had flashes of dominance yet struggled most of the season, and Fleck, in his first game as an Explorer, threw a no-hitter versus Georgetown, striking out 13 of his Explorer single season record of 107.
The season included blowout wins and losses and one memorable marathon. In the Liberty Bell Classic, the Explorers faced cross town rival Pennsylvania in the opening round. The game took 16 innings, and was played in five hours and eighteen minutes. Explorer pitchers struck out twenty-two batters in this 8-7 victory.
In its final weeks at the time of print, the success of both the men’s and women’s outdoor track teams is evident. The La Salle men’s team highlights include the 4X1500 meter relay placing among the Top Ten at Penn Relays and a third place finish at the Atlantic 10 Championships as a result of many individual victories.
The La Salle women’s team highlights also include 4x1500 meter relay performance at Penn Relays (placing seventh) as well as third place at the Atlantic 10 Championships. In addition, senior Terry Carroll, provisionally
Ray Perri
Atlantic 10 Softball Coach o f the Year
La Salle Athletes 
Earn Academic 
Honors
La Salle has proved itself athletically to be among the top in the Atlantic 10 Conference.In addition to athletics, La Salle also ranks high in academics.La Salle has 120 athletes from all of the sports on the 1996-97 Atlantic Ten Commissioner’s Honor Roll, which honors student-athletes in the Atlantic 10 with a 3.0 average grade point average or better. O f the twelve schools in the Atlantic 10, La Salle ranks third behind Duquesne and University of Massachusetts.La Salle also appeared on the national academic listing with an overall student-athlete GPA of 3.17. La Salle’s student-athletes have excelled both on the playing field and in the classroom.
Let’s Hear 
From You...
We want to hear from you!! Give us your comments, your questions. If you’re an athletic alum, please tell us what you’ve been up to. Send all correspondence to:Explorer Update,La Salle University Athletics, 1900 West Olney Avenue,Box 805,Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199.
see Wrap-up on page 4
A-10 Track 
Championships 
held at La Salle
La Salle’s Ed Morris and Travar Johnson were named Most Outstanding Performer and Most Outstanding Rookie Performer, respectively, at the inaugural run­ning of the Atlantic 10 Outdoor Track Championships held at La Salle University’s McCarthy Stadium and Wetzler Field, May 3-4.
Morris, a junior from Philadelphia and Penn Charter School, earned recognition for winning the long jump with a leap of 23-feet, 8.25 inches, finishing second in the triple jump (46-8.25) and 100- meter dash (10.97), and placing third in the 200-meter dash (22.16) and javelin (53-52).
Johnson (Crum Lynne, PA/Ridley High), a freshman who was the starting center on La Salle’s men’s basketball team this past season, won the high jump with a leap of six-feet, eight inches. Massachusetts’ Ryan Fortune also cleared 6-8 but Johnson won the jump-off for the tide. Johnson also placed sixth in the long jump (21-35.) and triple jump (44-9).
Five Explorers earned selection to the Atlantic 10 All-Conference team — Morris in the long jump, Johnson in the high jump, senior Tom Sabol (Philadelphia, PA/St. Joseph’s Prep) in the 3,000-meter steeplechase with a time of 9.29.7; senior Terry Carroll (Springfield, PA/Cardinal O ’Hara) for the women’s 800 (2:14.15) and 1,500 (4:37.36), and junior Johanna Grochowalski (Shrewsbury, MA/Shrewsbury) for the 3,000 (10:16.60)
Both La Salle teams finished third in the championship meet.
Buck the Bartender 
Asks...
Are you ready for some . . .lacrosse?
Yes, lacrosse; women’s lacrosse.
It, too, like football, is coming to that school so close to your heart,La Salle University.
Almost lost in the hubbub over the announcement that football is returning as a varsity sport after a 56-year vacation, was the fact that women’s lacrosse has been added to the athletic agenda and starts varsity competition in the spring o f  1998.
Women’s lacrosse has been a club sport for a few years but it now has attained varsity status. The team will be coached by Denise Szatkowski, who is also Joan Broderick’s field hockey assistant. This past spring, the club team played a cluster of games and showed up surprisingly well against other teams like Army, Swarthmore and Chestnut Hill College.
The addition of women’s lacrosse brings to 24 the number of La Salle- sponsored teams as the athletic program continues on its high-profile upturn.
You’ll hear more about Denise and her team in upcoming issues of the Explorer News.
Softball Success
The softball program had one of its most productive seasons ever with a 31-18 record, and a large portion of that success was due to the play of left fielder Beth Miller.
Miller finished with a .331 batting average, drove in 28 runs and did not com­mit an error in the 47 games she played.
During one streak, the recent graduate from Conestoga High was on base 11 consecutive times against Temple and St. Joseph’s — nine hits, a walk and a hit by pitcher.
Bob McAteer (Class o f ’62) - On December 1 ,  1961, Bob scored 42 points against Millersville - at the time a La Salle record. Only five Explorers have scored more since that time (Kareem Townes (52): 2 /4 /9 5 ; Michael Brooks (51): 12 /15/79; Randy Woods (46):12 /31/90; Doug Overton (45): 12/31/90;& Ken Durrett (45): 1 /16 /71). Currently he is an attorney at the Center City law firm of Padova and Lisi.
Always in search of records, we found an NCAA mark of 12 consecutive hits but nothing further on consecutive times on bases. Oh well, Beth came close and sparked the Explorers to three victories in four games against those Atlantic 10 rivals.
W here Are 
They Now?
Spring Awards
BASEBALL
Bob Ball -  Atlantic 10 Player of the Week (April 7)
John Polillo -  Atlantic 10 Pitcher of the Week (March 31) 
Will Fleck -  Atlantic 10 Second Team Pitcher
TRACK & FIELD
Members of the Atlantic 10 All Conference Team: 
Edward Morris (Long Jump)
Travar Johnson (High Jump)
Thomas Sabol (3000 meter steeplechase)
Theresa Carroll (800 and 1500 meter runs) 
Johanna Grochowalski (3000 meter run)
Both men’s and women’s 3200 meter relays Edward Morris
Edward MorrisAtlantic 10 Most Outstanding Performer 
Travar JohnsonAtlantic 10 Most Outstanding Rookie 
SOFTBALL
Members of the Atlantic 10 All Conference Team:
Beth Miller 
Debbie Klawiter
Debbie Klawiter -  Atlantic 10 Most Outstanding Rookie 
Ray Perri -  Coach of the Year
Members of the Atlantic 10 All Tournament Team: 
Kristen Biddle 
Vicki Gross
Theresa Carroll
Kristen Biddle
W hat’s a Coxswain Anyway?
A couple of weeks ago, I had the assignment to write an article about crew at La Salle for the “Explorer News”. As a resident of Philadelphia and a some­what knowledgeable sportswriter, I had no problem writing the article. Alter the newsletter circulated, however, I received a somewhat surprising phone call from a La Salle alumnus who knew a lot more about rowing. He corrected me on some terminology and vocabulary used in the world of rowing.
Curious about what was behind all o f this secret lingo, I searched the Internet for answers. I found a great deal of information about the history of rowing and there was even a glossary of rowing terms. I found that Philadelphia is the home of the Schylkill Navy, one of the oldest sporting organizations still in existence. Despite the fact that the majority of Philadelphians (myself includ­ed) know very little about rowing, this area has a rich history of American
Meet the 
Athletic 
Administration
His name is John Palaggo, but if you yell,“Yo, John,” you probably won’t get a response.
But yell out “Yo, Andy,” as in Handy Andy, or mention that a golf foursome is being formed, and there will be Andy Palaggo, assistant director of facilities for La Salle University’s Hayman Center, supervisor of the athletic department’s work/study program and the person who makes sure things are all checked out when an event is being held at La Salle.
And that’s not just La Salle doings. Things like high school championships in several sports, major swimming events, corporation outings and others come under his direction.
Andy came to La Salle from a position as assistant golf pro at Indian Valley CC in Telford, Pa., after earning a bachelor’s degree from Slippery Rock and a Master’s from Western Illinois.
His education has been in athletic administration with an eye on a major position in collegiate or high school athletics.
Meanwhile, he maintains two passions — being a Pittsburgher, he loves his Steelers, and he has never met a golf course he doesn’t like to challenge. He occasionally finds time to work with Joe Boyle’s Explorer team and since he carries a 6 handicap, young players are inclined to listen.
So, if you want his attention, just yell “Andy” or even better, “Fore! and you’ll probably get it.
Andy Palaggo
see Coxswain on page 4
Coxswaincontinued from page 3
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A t h l e t i c s
Upcoming 
Athletic Events
JUNE 26 
GOLF
South Jersey Alumni sponsor outing at Rancocas (NJ) CC. 215-951-1535.
JULY 14 
GOLF
Speedy Morris Outing to benefit La Salle’s golf team, Melrose CC. 215-951-1518.
AUG. 10 
ALUMNI
rowing. Most of the colleges and high schools in the Philadelphia area have both men’s and women’s crew teams (oops, I mean rowing teams).
In the glossary, I found terms that made rowing look like neurosurgery rather than a recreational sport. There are names for every part of the equipment. The backstay, bailer, cap, footstreacher, gunwhale, oarlock, rigger and star­board are just a few. There are even names for the rowers themselves, heavy­weights, lightweights, midweights, bowman, oarsman and coxswain. The coxswain I found particularly interesting since it was described as “a small usu­ally unathletic person that gets to boss around and yell at big athletic people.” Another article explained the coxswain’s duty is to motivate the crew and keep the boat moving straight by directing the rudder. I guess rowers have their own bit of sarcasm.
All in all, I found the world of rowing to be quite interesting. Looking back at my previous mistakes in the first article, I can see how anyone that knew any­thing about rowing would laugh at my naivete. With this new interest sparked, I may even attend not the Dad Vails, but the Dad Vail Regatta later this month.
For more enlightenment about rowing, check the Internet: yahoo.rowing
Wrap-upcontinued from page 1
Explorers Day at the Bay, Sea Isle City, Yacht Club. 215-951-1535.
AUG. 23 
ALUMNI
Young Alumni Party, Princeton Inn, Avalon, NJ. 215-951-1535.
SEPT. 6 
FOOTBALL
La Salle returns to the gridiron against the Fairfield Stags, McCarthy Stadium, 1 PM. 215-951-1516.
qualified for NCAA’s in the 1500. The women’s team showed tremendous improvement over the season. With only several meets left, both teams look forward to further success. The athletes look to perform well and hopefully advance several members to the NCAA Championship.
Joe Boyle’s men’s golf team captured the Ocean City (Md.) Invitational, in which Eric McNamee finished first, including one round of 69 on his card. The senior from Laurel Lakes, NJ led the team or finished second in every meet except one, and he finished third in that one.
Pat Shanahan’s men’s tennis team showed continued upgrading, posting an 8-11 mark and finished 4th among the ECAC teams. An Atlantic 10 Tournament victory over St. Joseph’s helped close the season on a high note. Drew Elder stood out, winning 10 of his 12 matches.
The women’s tennnis team, using mostly underclassmen, struggled but coach Harold Conway’s constant use of freshmen such as Stephanie Bono and Christina Androtti provides hope for improvement.
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